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Abstract 
　Along with the revision of the guidelines for teaching elementary school, interactive learning in 
the“Life Environment Studies”has become important. Therefore, in this research, we examined what 
kind of learning situation the teacher involved is effective for interactive learning with reference to 
practical examples in elementary school.
　Specifically, the case was analyzed using the following four criteria, which are conditions for 
dialogue learning to be established: A - Activities that can raise children's wishes, B - Activity 
exchanges and communicating activities, C - Creation of evaluation criteria to understand children's 
activities, D - Supportive class making. As a result, a relation to be established was seen about the 
standard of A, B, C, but a clear relation was not seen about the D standard.
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し合う。   　
○自分でもおもちゃを作ってみたいと
いう意欲を高めるために，おもちゃ













順を調べたり考えたりする。            　
○おもちゃを作るために必要な道具や















各自で作る。                          　　
○色を塗ったり，飾りをつけたりして，   　








































した友達が楽しめる工夫をする。         　 
○活動を振り返り，感じたことをワー
クシートに書く。                     　 
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